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IVEY'S
MUST NOT PRINT
LOTTERY ADVTS.

Uncle Sam Draws Line onIVEY'S

corporate stock, through the medium of
drawings or guessing contests, are lot-
teries within the meaining of that sec-
tion. Publication, circulars, cards or
pamphlets containing advertisements of
such enterprises, or notices or other in-

formation of any kind relating to them,
should be withdrawn from the mails
and treated in accordance with sections
547, 574, and 593 of the Postal Laws and
Regulations." .

COMPLAIN OF AUTOS

vxiir Schemes and Prize
Advertising.

SSn?partment of The News to
pat,rons why certain kindaof advertising that pertaining- - to lotte-r-jschemes and gift enterprises-can-no- tbe accepted for publication. In or-- e

the public totormauon gov

0.,f(0TC Spirit DAS IiNG PAST
. Joining her voice .with that , of
others, who have, from time to time,
complained of the carelessness of au-tois- ts

tn their way to the city from
a uiass or

bv JLT1 has been Wished
Pnrfmoot o a jChristmas just five days away-a- nd still so many things to do!

the Charlotte postoffice, It follows:

fr?ev ?ertainingr to lottery schemes
in the mails.

RSn 482 of the Postal Laws andreads as follows:
Packae. Postal card or"' concerning any lottery, gift en-terprise, or similar scheme offeringprizes dependent in whole or in partupon lot or chance; and no lottery tic- -

Gift shopping at Ivey's will be a pleasure this week, for here you'll find a combination of en-thusias- m,

limitless displays and good service that's irresistible.

juyers Park m passing Station No. 1
on the Myers Park street car line, Mrs.
G. E. Burwell, who lives not far from
the., station, relates the ci?cumstances
of a narrow escape from death of her-
self and Mr. Burwell last Friday
night. .

According to Mrs. Burwell, she and
Mr. Burwell were hastening to catch
a car to attend the exercises last Fri-da- y

night at the Alexander Graham
School, on East Morehead street. Mr.
Burwell, who was a little in advance
of Mrs. Burwell as they stepped across
the bitulithic to the side-o- f the street
car track, was missed by an inch as
a car dashed by going toward, the city

- pan mereoi, or paper, certifi-cate, or instrument purporting to be orto represent a ticket, chance share, orinterest m or dependent upon the eventof a lottery, gift enterprise, or similarscheme offering prizes dependent - in

For the House
Pretty Boudoir Lamps, with shades t wq!;Library Table Scarfs - ai"J J?-J- ?

Tnnpstrv Volmir nnrl .Q,1V ru: Jd.DU and 54'9
Fabric Wardrobes 295 to 15-5- 9

$5.00

Bags and Bill
Folders

Real leather Vanity Handbagsat jNovelty leather Handbags $395
Childrens Mesh Bags .. $1.75
Men's pin seal Bill Folders $3.50
Mens real leather Bill Foldersat ; $1 50Silver Plated Vanity' Cases 89c'

ur in part upon lot or chance:and no check, draft, bill, money, postalnote, or money order for the purchaseof any ticket or part thereof, or of anyshare or chance in any such lotterv,gift enterprise, or scheme; and no news-uZer'- p

circula.r. Pamphlet, orany kind, containing any adver-tisement of any l6ttery, gift enterpriseor scheme of any kind offering prizesdependent in whole or in part upon lotor caance, or containing any list of theprizes drawn or awarded by means ofany such lottery, gift enterprise, orsciieme, whether said list

China and Novelties

a great rate - of sped.
The point to the complaint made bv

Mrs. Burwell was that the speeder in
the car did not sound his siren or give
other indication that he saw either the
street car or people about to board It.
The fact that no one was hit In theparticular group about to board thecar at that moment was due to theiragility in getting out "of the way, Mrs.
Burwell said, and not to proper care
on the part of the automobile' driver.
Other complaints have been made
about alleged- - carelessness- - of -- driversat that point, according to Mrs. Bur-
well and others of, the neighborhood
that centers around the intersection
of East Fourth street-an- d Hawthorne
Lane, which Is the entrance to Myers
Park. . ;.

The place has .a;' peculiar peril In
that the high a shrubberv
that lines the ; track near the station
and the smooth surface of the street
is a temptation to speeding autoists
and --they may fail to see the passengers
about to get on the street car.

. . 75c to $1.75
. $5.00 to $6.50

$1-5- 0

. $2.50 to $4.00
. $2.25 to $6.00
$6.00 and $7.00

China Ben Bon Dishes
China Cake and Salad Sets . .

China Mayonnaise Dishes
Cake Plates
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes . . .
Cut Glass Fruit Bowls
Cut Glass Sugar and Creams .

Cut Glass Candlesticks
Hand-carve- d Wood Book Ends
Japanese Vases
Mahogany Candlesticks

Ivory

part or all of such prizes, shall be de-posited in or carried by the mails ofthe United States, or be delivered byany postmaster or letter carrier. Who-eve- r
shall knowingly deposit or causeto be deposited, or shall knowingly sendor cause to be sent, anything to be con-veyed or delivered by mail in violationof the provisions of this section, orshall knowinelv deliver m- - n,n i.,.

N

i
$6.00

$1-7- 5 each
$7.50 pair

. . $2.98 to $7.50
75c to $1.50 each

Ivory puff boxes and hair re- -
ceivers $1.50 to $3.50

Ivory Bud Vases $1 50Ivory Manicure Sets in leather
rolls $3.7;"

Ivory Dressing Combs' 50c to
$1.50.

Twenty-fou- r inch graduated
Pearl Necklaces $2-9- 5

Tw-ntv-fo- ur inch graduated
Coral Necklaces . . . $1.00

For Baby

delivered by mail anything herein ft,bidden to be carried by mail, shall benned not more than one thousand dol-lars, or imprisoned not more than twoyears, or both; and for any subsequentoffense shall be imprisoned not morethan five years. Any person violatingany provision of this section may betried and punished either in the districtm which the unlawful matter or publi-
cation was mailed, or to which it wascarried by mail for delivery accord-ing to the directions thereon, or inwhich it was caused to be delivered by
mail to the person to whom it was ad-dressed.

"The attention of postmasters andrailway postal clerks is flu-o- n c.

tion 482 of the Postal Laws and Regu-lations, by the provisions of which news-papers or other publications of any kindcirculars and namnhl

Blouses
A Pongee, Georgette or Crepe

de Chine Blouse, tissued and in
holly box, would make a very
welcome gift.
We have two groups marked

at $3.95 and $5.95

Bath Robes
Gay-color- ed Corduroy v Bath

Robes at $4.95

Petticoats
Pretty Petticoats . of Silk and

Cotton in many attractive col-
ors $1.00 to $6.95

Lovely hand-don- e Baby Bonnets
at $2.50 and $3.50

Exquisite hand-dqn- e Baby
Dresses $3.50 and $5.00

Hand-embroider-
ed Baby Saques

at $4.25 to $7.50

Also an assortment of novel-
ties bootees, carriage robes
and straps, record books, hot
water bottles and so on, attrac-
tively priced for holiday

SILVERi '.UlUllit dVi- -
vertisements of lotteries, gift enter-prises or similar schemes offering prizesdependent in whole or in part upon lot Fashions and customs re.- -

gardinsr sterliner ware nmpr
, change its elegance and util
ity always make it most de-
sirable.

We are esrecia.llv nrnnri rfour showing of sterling ware
this Christmas. It will-.- be a.pleasure to have vou inKuppt

? our displays. I

i niaucc, or lists or tne prizes award-ed in pursuance of such schemes, and allother matter relating to them, are de-
clared to be unmailable. The terms"lottery, gift enterprise, or similarscheme offering prizes dependent, inwhole or in part upon lot or chance," as
used in that section included "guess-ing" or "estimating" contests for prizes,as well as drawing and raffles of every
kind, whether general or local, whetherfor private gain or in aid of charita-ble, educational or religious objects, an J
whether the 'consideration for chances
be money or other thing' of value. En-
terprises in which prizes are distribut-
ed among purchasers of merchandisein stated amounts, or among subscri-
bers for publication, or for shares of

B. E ROARKHosiery
' - Diamond Merchant,

Jeweler, Silversmith
10 N. Tryon St.

aEaaau era nnn noon nBn

Stationery
Men's kid finish stationery $1.50
Correspondence Cards with gilt- -

edge 50c
Crane's quartered oak and old-sty- le

stationery . . . ; 85c
Gramercy lawn Gift Staionerv

at . $2.00

Silver Pencils and
Fountain Pens

Eversharp Pencils, silver-plate-d
at . $1.00 to $1.75

Eversharp Pencils, sterling
at $2-5- 0 to $4.50

Waterman's Fountain Pens with
clip .... $2.75

Waterman's Fountain Pens with
ring ....... $2.75

Toilet Goods
Melba, Mavis and Hudnut's Toi-

let Water 95c
Melba Lov-M- e gift sets $1.75
Cutex Manicure Sets 50c to

$1.50.
Hudnut's Three-flow- er Toilet

Water $1.39
Gift Sets for Men $2.50
Boxed Perfumes $1-0- 0

Sheffield Silver
Bread Trays . . . . $5.50 to $7.50
Sandwich Trays $6.50
Sugar and Creams $6 to $7.50
Candy Jars $5.50
Pie Plates . .. . $6.50

Thread Silk fashioned Hose, 3
pairs in holly box $4-0- 0

White Fancy Silk Hose.. $3.50

Fancy Lace Silk Hose, 2 pair in
bo S7.00

Fancy lace Silk Hose, 1 pair in
tax .......... $5.00

Fancy Lace Silk Hose, 1 pair in
box $4.00

All silk full fashioned Hose, 3
pair in box $6.50

Men's Clocked Silk Hose, 2 pair
in box $3.00

'
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Mechanical Automobiles and Trucks ... ! . . 25c to $1.50
Erectors $1.00 to $5.00
Games . ......... 25c to $5-0- 0

Furniture .. $1.50 to $2.50
Wagons

. . $1.65 to $3.00
Dms 75c to $150
Kiddie Kars $2.50 to $3.50
Toy Novelties horns, whistles, kewpie dolls, jackie acrobats,

and so on 10c up

wmnens
JS 3 - M

isWomen's Felt Comfy Slippers

Women's extra quality Felt Comfy Slip- - (-- f dQ
pers, all colors x

Women's Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers aa
leather sole and heel JpX
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Lingerie
Hand-don- e Nainsook Gowns

at $3.95 and $5-0- 0

Hand-don- e Nainsook Chemise
at $2.95 and $3.95

Lace and ribbon-trimme- d Nain-
sook Gowns $3.50 and $5.00

Satin and Crepe de Chine Gowns
at $6.95

Satin and Crepe de Chine Ch-
eese $5.95

Glove Silk Vests . . . . . ... $2-9- 5

inty Silk Gossard Brassieres

Men's Felt Comfy Slippers
at yoc

Men's Felt Slippers, leather sole and heel

Men's Brown Kid Romeos . no2at

Bath Towels
Fancy Bath Towels in pink and

blue, extra heavy quality 50c

Madeira Napkins
Lovely hand-embroider- ed Ma-

deira Napkins, sure to be a
very pleasing gift at $10.00
and $12-00- .

Madeira Luncheon
Sets

Thirteen piece hand-embroider- ed

Madeira Linen Luncheon
Sets at $10.00

Handkerchiefs
Plain and fancy Boxed Handker-

chiefs, 3 in box 75c

Linen - and fancy embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 3 in box $1.00

Spanish hand-embroider-
ed hand-

kerchiefs, extra special
at .................. $1.55

Madeira hand-embroider-
ed hand-- -

kerchiefs . 75c to $1.50

All linen embroidered cornered
and initial Handkerchiefs 29c

Also pretty. Handkerchiefs,
plain and fancy at from 10c
to 35p.

a
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Gloves .

Very new French Kid Dress
Gauntlets $5.95

French Kid Dress Gauntlets
at $4.95

Chamoisette Gauntlets . . $1.25
Two-clas- p French Kid Gloves

at $3.00
Two-clas- p Chamoisette Gloves

at 85c
Men's and Children's Knitted

Wool Gloves 50c to $1.00

98c
. m

Children's Felt Bootees
at.'
Children's Indian Moccasins
at
Children's Fur trimmed Felt' siippers,

leather sole and heel
at $2.95
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217 S. Tryori. Charlotte, N. Q.V upening u;venmffs T.ntU Christmas.
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